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The Analysis of TM (Thematic Mapper)Scanner Data from Landsat can be practically used,not only to
 
observe in scale of the globe,nations,prefectures,but to comprehend landuse changes in municipalities scale
(or the part of them). When we analyze the changes between 2 deferent time scanner data,we can improve
 
the precision by overlay topographical data and so on together without fieldworks. Using GIS,we could
 
understand the relationship between urban and social landuse changes and physical features of land-surface
 
like botanical feature or radiation. And also,in this investigation by spatial analysis of 2-time scanner data
 
of Nopporo forest park circumference,the advance or Back,and the Vigor of botanical feature in that place
 
are influenced by existence of city-area,railway and road,or construction of the green track and park.
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